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(far away again. “‘Can’t help it, honey.
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young farmer, who is drilling for oil er father's. [So they rehearse “Yes——" Brennan chuckled "so And we'll tell Walter Brennan to go to gar x 4 e Si Orees Histone ,
on his property. Cortlandt’s first well It was a gloomy day. Rain fell dismal- |if you deal with our refinery you get cer- hell” around her swept her. Js Capsital—Surplus ....... $ 2,250,000
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é ship the oil to Eastern refineries. farmers met in gloomy session. Peter, on freight rates. Understand?” |" He hurried out. It was night, now. He head had lain so close to hers a moment
& But a group of Eastern capitalists, the platform, exhorted them to further | “Yes,” said Peter. “That takes care 0 hurried home. He had to share. this with before and wept without restraint. : La

headed by Walter Brennan, Keep on effort in the fight with Brennan. But they me. You just freeze out the others, is Sally. On the way he broke off a cluster (To be Continued)

raising the freight rates to obtain |Were doubtful now. Thousands of barrels |that jt?" of dripping apple blossoms and took thers | Ir OFFICERS:
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raising the rates still higher. had put all his savings into his oil; Jim |at any price you like! Damn you, you | sprinkling her ‘with the rain drops and tionTOIT te nd snocard
Stackpole, who had done likewise; Doc|can’l” the petals. She awoke, startled, to be| party and dance at Lehman High Schoo!

Lippincott; all the others. They looked Brennan only chuckled. “Oh, yes, I|pulled violently into his arms. He kissed auditorium on Monday night, December
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Sally had something, at least, to occupy do something that would work the bi “Not,” said Peter Cortlandt, ‘‘while 1 “Peter!” she exclaimed, laughing: ° “Hon. the committee, will be assisted by Shel- | Ri fren

her time, now. She had a job to do. acle, bring back their puts. But a oy got any breath left in my body to fight!ley, you've had good news. Somethin’s| don Ehret, Katherine Stolarick, Kenneth | : ; 1s i

It concerned Molly, the shantyboat girl hedNL : you! » a 1 come IONE ov: What's happened, Peter Hawke and Murial Zimmerman, Dancing | © raucls Douglas . Exec. Vice-Pres.

Caleb Stark, true to his vow, had led | had plenty of that, but it wasn’t he was|  “Rjoht me?” Beneath the smiling mask, | tell me!” All be from 8 to 13. | fred O. Smith

a formidable raid on the shantyboat, burn. | afraid, enough. Yet he spoke on. Then the ruthlessness of the man showed for a| “Hush,” he said softly. “Just lie oe \W fam8 Soienn, Jr,

ing it, whipping the inmates from it, and {he was interrupted by a porter from theyoment. “You fool! What can vou do there. Just be quiet. Just stay like this ete larrn )

Molly, bruised and dangerously hurt, had hotel. Mm without the railroads? Are you going ® in my arms forever, Like this—with me || Magneto & Carburetor at uy hs

taken refuge at the Cortlandt house. Sal- | “Mr. Brennan wants to see you, SAIC) carry the oil in your hat to the refineries? '—close, darlin’, close........ foreverreais SERVICE Francis Douglas

ly and Peter, with Grandma, ever willing | the porter. w Go: shad and fights vl wish oul ; | Pon the Spent You pos Quick Service Prices Reasonabi T. R. Hillard
to fight, had withstood the anger of the | They were jubilant then. 1 got 2 Peter flung from the room. Outside again. You aren't far away like you RUDOLPH:S Edward Griffith ]

fanatical reformers, had driven them from ‘hunch Tll bring back good news,” said |}. 00d by the building in the pounding were.” Eldctric Service Wm. W. Inglis

: the house and taken the girl in. Now, |Peter as he hurried away. He buttoned rain, a picture of dejection. Nearby a | Her heart sang. It seemed that he 33.35 E. Jack Street | M. G. Shennan

Sally and Grandma were nursing her bak his coat against the rain, whistling as he rain pipe spouted a flood of water..Some dreary months when he had heen preon WILKES.BARRE, PA. 15 Tatton D6 Sst

to health. She had been there two weeks went to the hotel. He found Brennan in ¢ i splashed him and he looked up, and || cupied and distant were gone, that he wuTEI.

and was nearly well enough to leave, but the latter's suite. started to move away; then something ‘would have him again, the husband and 2 Phone2-58682-5868 5  

 Sally knew Molly could sing, so she had | “Listen, Mr. Cortlandt,” said the rails
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EE]! r TSAL : LANDAUS ARE OPEN NIGHTS 8{Christmas 2:
ni :

§
bi

F wo \Al Your needs for Holiday preparation will ¥

be well taken care ofin your Neighborhood American Store. Foods : E
from all parts of the World........ at savings.

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furthest % 8

New Pack 450 Fancy Maine Sugar § ® ;
. : PAY NEXT ig

Gor 0 No. 2 63°] ¥ YEAR! x 1
i Cans A peo

Shoepeg, Country Gentleman, White Crushed, Golden Bantam 1 :

Large Calif. Sweet b : 3

3s | c 82 :~ Prunes 4. 95° | L
40-50. to pound. Specially selected from choicest orchards. Tender, : ¥ i ;

meaty, full of flavor i | }
HURLOCK Center Cuts and Tips 2 Sl 75 : & :
Asparagus ans £20 HY

For soups or creaming. All food, no waste. (| ¥

Holiday Baking Needs. I
New Imported Currants 120pha. 12¢ : ¥
New Layer Figs 8-0z. pkg. 10¢ d

VanDyk’s Pitted Dates glophe. 126 x|
Old Fashioned Brown Sugar 2 1.1b. pkgs. 15¢ 3
XXXX Confectioners Sugar 1b. pkg. 8c i
Calif. Seedless ¥

11-07. 1Raisins 2. 13¢:4 « 25¢
Calif. Paper ShellAlmondsSonn 1b. 25¢

Large Budded Calif. Walnuts Ib. 23¢
; Black Walnut Meats Ib. 39¢c
¢ Fancy New Pecans Ib. 23¢ “of

My Large Brite Brazils ib. 25¢ ! :
A Bin ia

Mixed Nuts =o » 216] Bi
Best Pure Choice Selected 2

c 2 i
Vegetable Shortening a ¢

C 1%
Ib. 0 Every Egg Guaranteed 8

; Gold Seal Finest 0
Limit5 pounds Eggs,carton of 12 37c $

‘Happy Baker Flour 24 ». 150

Prim Pastry Flour 24 » @5¢ j§ STORE
er OPEN " ® If you want to give something that pays.

Flour oo Seal 2 8G¢ PyENNGs ; a dividend every day of the year, Landaus
urpose 2 5 t Be t Mattress. First, it

A most excellent all-purpose flour of highest quality—milled from the CHRISTMAS 1 ® Just the gift for Dad or Mother — or etheafterShr

choicest, selected hard winter, wheat g the Newly Weds — Buy it on Landaus for years. Second, because it's an aid to
Finest Fruits andandVegetables Easy Payment Plan — Small Down Pay- sound, refreshing sleep — sleep that makes

; one feel better and is only $39.50 —and
Extra Large, Jumbo mgBe ment — PAY NEXT YEAR ! you may use Landaus convenient budget

Sweet, Juicy dozen i terms.

Orange Florida $

Best Grade Apples Sean "7 lbs. 25¢ :
Large Juicy California Lemons dozen 35c §
Large No. 1 Onions 2 1bs. 9¢ :
White or Yellow : No. 1 Jersey SWEET u
Turnips 5Ibs.10c:Potatoes 3 1bs. 19¢ y

n Good Size, Juic; uGrapefruit “Riad ««5¢ i
io y Order Your “Pioneer” Turkey Early—to insure getting just the weight f

you want 4
A
$ 107 - 109 SOUTH MAIN STREET — WILKES-BARRE, PA.
8¥

APES|nese Prices Effective In Our Hornse

in Dallas And Vicinity
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